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EXPAND GREAT MOIETY CONGRESS TKO
S. V.Foy To Be Honored In
Observance Here Next Sunday

BULLETIN

President_Urges Expansion In
_Spite Of The Warin Viet Nan)

Old Gray Mare.
Tournament Is
1 On Friday

HONG KONG itt - The
Central Corrunittee of the Chinese Communist - lady relied
todee- me the -army mid the
peed odikeedameit anthem' ArmBy ALVIN SPIVAK
rupted 43 times by applause people to beat the fortes opstrong, J. A. Outland, V.n.nnall
but wa6 greeted only by .silence
United Press International
Sd
posing Mao Tie-lung in Red
Wrathei, Alfred Taylor. Charlie
WASHINCITON TIT - President when he called for a 6 per centChina's t lla ntie power struggle.
Stubblefield, Anton Herndon, FurAbout 50 callette and %reverser&
Johnson, banking on a $5.7 bil- surcharge on individual and corThe appeal by the all-powerdebaters will converge or; Murray
dem La.ssitex. Kenton Broach, Ray
lion tax bocst to help pay the porate income taxes to heap finful
Central
Committee
which
Good to see Mr. and Mrs. dee
Brovntheld, Max Parley, Herman
State Univernty Friday for the
record-bream-1g tens, is planning ance the scalene costs of the Vietruns the Communist apparatus
Pace Ai town yesterday. First Mute
Darnel& Olen Kelso, Lean Charnb-_,
operetig of the Old Gray Mare
to expand the great societiee at nam war. The boost would affect
In China was broadcast by the
wv have seen than in MIX Una
Debate Tournament. staged anwe. Leroy Eldridge, CloMie Curd,
home - despite "more cost, more 67 million of the nation's 85 bilNew China News Agency and
Lenked fine.
Wayne Handle, Hoyt Craig. James
nanny by the dinsion of speech.
loss, and More agony" in Vietnam. lion taxpayers.
was addressed pertileularly to
4.
Pee. R L. Cooper, R. D. MoDentCampo:Ilion will continue the„ Swift Reaction
In a somber 15-minute State of
pre-M
ento in Shanghai.
• ;Kr. illikelfilas out at McOunton
Seturday, daniney -He for
ial, Minion Lee -.1osion-.1.-31,-Buz-Republican reacnon wasi-switt.
--- the tfiniturnsossnageto C00422Var
Auto- Zhcateln lenge in.
keen , Lowell Plikow.
agents-tries of the nine achoon
•
and to the'American people Tues- In a Kent news conference imCOPY of tele Caltionny Ciatulty
The Calloway Comity'
in three states.
Counday night, he insisted it could be mediately atter the President's
Gazette 'printed January 8, 1911.
cil and the 4-H Teen Clubs Wirt
Prof. J. Albert Tracy, tournsaddress, house GOP leader Gerdone.,
ment director arid heed of the
be in charge of registnithin.
Johnson spoke- before a House ald R Ford. Mich, and Senate
Levis JeltiSon
the
other
dag
Read a ovirasen
No formal invitations will be
speech division, sand, -The numEverett M.
leader
arse Senate whose irxremed Re- Reptibkcan
where a fallopt said his son got
sent but an friends of Mr. and
ber of ixerticipents is small, but
publican strength Crimping' enact- Dirksen. Ill, aconsed Johnson of
hoelldnillenot VIM Nam but
-Fey ore -asked- I. be---tiresein
to take the "new three-lttp -for -rile
ment of the 1967 pregienr=im
he was wonted about his daughto honor the Couple
lack. of quantity
Al of the Take Oath
down. But he declared Americans ions' suggested by the November
Repeesentative John C. Wafts Of schnals haie top debete tams."
ter at Berkey.
Carton larks will be the master
"do not went to quit" moving at e1ect:16.ns.
of ceremonies in the short pro- the sixth district of Kentucky in- . The opening clay will inetude
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Glass of the Week" from the 2d Battal- way 94 east.
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KENTUCKY LAKE
BOWLING LILAGITZ
Week ef 1-2-67
W.
Teem
16
T. V. Service Center - 44
Cathey Contractors - 40 20
39 31
marten Oil
JO
21
Taylor Motors
36 24
Lintiseo"s
31
29
All Jersey
29 31
Liberty
31
29
Colonial
86 31
Palace
31
T. V A.
Tucker
33
Murray Home & Auto 36 35
22 38
Geno s

JAMMS C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER

4

Catherine Slatippe
Bobbie Garrison High Taro. Game. (Mc)
Femmes Walkei637
Catherine Shuppe
4115
Verona Gregan
IBS
Salts Converted
Mary Margenaon
4-10
Hilda Proctor
3 10
Top Tea Averagfa
Bobbie Garrison
153
Polly Owen
149
Prances Walker
130
Catherine Shuppe
130
Prances Livers
129
Martha Alls
135
Verona Grogan
Bannon Brandon
125
Glenda Hill
136
Pat Scott

•

"Something o e?"
What Super Bowl Foes Show

-or

the defense worked at perfecting
By ALEX KAHN,
their maneuvers against the Chief's
UPI Sports Writer
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Pet
RESULTS
1..013 ANGELES UPI 1 - The type of rolling effense.
.733
"The chief reason we are holding
_
Kansas City Mises today followed
667
by United Press Intenuitkoal
ii223asSiNTATIVIS. WALLACE Wind= MY. 1140
their Super Bowl closed practice sessions is that it
of
By UMW Prow International
eXaD44e
UW
.650
Today is Wedneaday, Jan 11,
Madam Ave., Meesplen, Tana.; Time I Lae Fang, blew York, N.Y.;
foes. the Green Bay Packers, by lets us get more work done," LomEast
.650
the 111* clay of 1967 'hill 754 to Holy Cross 74 Elliot* Island 66
Etatibeno00 Bldg, Detroit, Mica
closing their workouts to everyone bardi said at his daily area weSOO
and immediately raised the Qum- Mon.
ucky, for trananwastem as
m
Danbury St 73 NY Mrtizne 58
Ilintared at the Poet Cake, MI= =
.517
new Assumption 88 Ea Aneelms 74
lietaien,
The moon
With more than 40.000 tickets still
becand
lion whether the APL team had
.483
not bid for the game in the 93.000
ahdc hive quarter barges
something to hide.
31tocacialr
St
86
Trenton
St
59
.493
11171111101LIPTION RATIN. By Garner In Murray. per week Me, per moth
The woman; stars art Mars and Wagner 91 1,Jpiala 70
Coach Vince Lombard.i announced seat memorial coliseum, the office
.483
fa Clailoway and adjoisting commas. per Yew% *aka. ailmewhinel.
from the moment his NFL chant- of NFL conurtheioner Pete Ftozelle
Millerville St 114 Magemb 74
483
Eta eireassieg Wars are Saturn. inklyn Coll 77 Pratt hut 63
pmon Packers arrived that aside front began rteming advertisements in
"The Outalloadamo Chic &met of a Cematheilly is tho
.467
press day on Monday, his team's Metropolitan Los Angeles papers
MOW
Penns.
Fairfield
65
Maas
mut
SO
tadrgeig of Ms IM•wevaper417
THURSDAY COUPLES
drills would be secret. And he even listing locations where tickets were
1Primpb Minnis Sea Le Gail- Syracuse 66 Corns* 65
367
BOWLING LEAGUE
bought- a huge canvas to cover the available and Indicating choice seats
Ruins was lean an thee day ln Alfred 62 Rochester 58
Rah Ind Series (Soratca)
Team
obtained.
w. L.
WEDNESDAY - JANUARY IL 1967
Yaie 69 Columbia 68
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Seminar On
Disposal Of
*Waste Is Set

A person needs a pack of good "cold nose" hounds ta.
Strike any kind of a trail on these hunters or Jerry Maupin
either. We slipped issp on Jerry's blind side (figuratively
finally found him home at mealtime for
,speaking 'course) and
:oncir.
Jerry tells us this season has been a good one for all types
jof game. Especially good for ducks, with more of these baged than anytime in the past several years.
The season for killing furbearers ends January 29th. _YcIU
Cooners can then enter the training season.
,
Otho Burton and John C. Steele were trailing the risag'tails Tuesday night, but as of now we have no report from
a them.
•
•
•
. We missed a good opportunity to get some pictures of
DoW Overby, A. B. Crass; and A. B. Futrell Friday. They each
1 ••
-hogged two geese and. we're told they -were-h••.,"
Don promised to bring a black and white print by- the
chop, but we'll bet he forgot it. These boys were within spittin'
distance (to use Don's expression) of us and neither of us
knew of the other. We had this little "made in Japan" camera
and this head arnputator all watpied up, and waiting for just
this type of opportunity.
Mr. Overby, we realize you are a very busy man, but we
heed a picture of you boys and your game. Now you know
We are located. We shall welcome a visit. . - ..
• Talked to Mrs. Crass Friday night, while site were feverhly trying to locate some of the h'unters mentioned above.
he was very helpfulAnd courteous, however, we never did get
touch with her hatiteX.-•
•
•
We enjoyed a nice telephone conversation with our five
old 'Oooner, Renee Melloagal. W• sent her one Of the
atest pictures and it Seems "Shorty Baby" enjoyed it so much
e practically ate it . Renee salvaged it, almost in time, and
it—plus a few tooth marks.

r
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Franicfort, Ky. — Plans for a
one-day seminar for Kentucky
publac officials and civic leaders
on solud, waste. pollution prcblems
were arm-aimed- today by the
Kentucky State Department ef
Health and the - Publibr Health
Service, US Department of Health,
reftscaLon and Welfare.
The seminar is the first in a
of orientation-, sessions on
wait. which the Public
•
Health Service 'Plans to c.Jraluct
IS cocganstion sv.th other state
heath departments.

"Sold waste" is the technical
term for snunaiipal, industrial and
Foodstuffs,
refuse.
agricultural
!Links,
Material*.
priltsglris
glass, rags and renal items, from
-rapie-ter-luraleed—eimemeisilear
past at the s-did waste
are .
dispoirl problem.
The seminar will be presFnted
in the Kentucky State Department at Health kiditerium. 215 E.
Mn Street, Fre:Wart. Ky., at
EST gp Wednesday,
8:30 ern
January 18.
The &ate Department of Health
— tifstrZsaled iaVer 400 annatIneemerits and registration forms to
inuricipal. ocunty end .state
inokading se county judges
at the state. :sayers of all 120
county sesta, pine the' mayors of
her Kentucky cammuntiles.
50
In seldition, usenters at the Kens.
lucky „Development Oonanattee, iwplanners, itgsnil
of several eansulthig
eng.neering. firms and asniney
-- I.
-engineers Isom- mono*
surrounding _slams have been In.A L
vited to attend. the mentor,
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ALL DAY THURSDAY, JAN. 12th TO MARK DOWN AND
REARRANGE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE QUALITY MEN'S
AND YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING.

Jimmy Burkeen, Jimmy Russell and Jackie
with their Beagles and the Fox we asked for.
•
• ,

Rudolph

31st
Ronald Phillips closed the Squirrel season DeeemIx`r
named
with a take of fttg. He was working the Bluetick lady
but
'Shirley". Believe he got some Rabhits on the way home,
limit on
the
home
brought
He
many.
how
remember
can't
usual,
Squirrel and Rabbits on several hunts last week, but as
hunters
we don't have the dates and_ such. When these two
game.
set an opportunity to hutftrithe always bring hhme the
"Suzy".
and
"Lady"
Beagles
the
forgetting
.Ve aren't
r
and
Ronald' has received no word of "Dan"; the Black
weeks
Tan hound., which was taken from hLs home several

Due to the bad economic conditions of the
lost 6 months of 1966 we were left in a
very poor condition—a lot of merchandise
has to be paid for.

ago.

•
•
•
Friday night Neal York, Leon Andrus and Ronald Phillips
"Rusty" and
brought home one ringtall.- Leon was using
Ronald used
and
"King"
and
-Mike"
worked
Neal
"Hawk";
"Shirley".
•
•
•
for
This does not seem to be the best season or weather
many
have
don't
we
is,
problem
the
our 'Cooners. Whatever
but
reports of catches. Several groups have been hunting,
..without their usual success.
Fishing-wise we have nothing to report, SD while we wait
for appropriate weather,--water rise, etc., let's just visit a
Moment.

WATCH
and
WAIT
FOR IT

IMPORTANT
NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

HANOI'S TERMS IFFY—North
Nietnam diplomat Mal Van
An, Hanol's chief representative In France, tells reporters In Paris that his
government might be willing to hold direct peace
talks with the US. if Washihrtrat ordered a "definitive
,and unconditional cessation"
of

li hint.

Now all we can do is liquidate the entire preterit inventory in all four stores—
then reorganise-- buy more enerchandisa
end start again.
RIGHT NOV; YOU CAN BUY 100°.
PERFECT QUALITY CLOTHING.AT FABULOUS SAVINGS. DON'T MISS THIS
„
GREAT EVENT!

ALL 4 STORES
Murray - 510 W. Main
Mayfield - 211 So. 6th
Fulton - 218 Main Street
Paducah - 516 Broadway
Be At the-Door 8 a.m. Friday!

(rablephoto)

Read your copy of the local newspaper Thursday, January 12th for
our advertisement listing hundreds
of bargains at terrifically reduced
prices. All items of our standard
stock -- the selfsame clothing as
sold by us throughout the year at
regular maiket prices.
To begin to list and describe oil the
terrific bargains would take an entire newspaper. We assure you that
yosite never scen anything late it.
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Neal-McCoy Vows To Be Read

frs. E. T. Heater
_
The ken* naw how at Mrs R.
Heater was the scene of ,the
teting of the Bethany Sunda,
-hoot 'asies of the Piro' Haporg,
urold hell Monday waning ax
vesi otiocit
Mrs 0 C. We
president, preled Special prayer for the Slia
a held with Mrs Vemer Orr
idling and Mrs. E. C JODet doer The group said In unison,
ter 5'7 and also gang
song
The nitinutes were read by Mrs
larks Mercer, secretary, and
rit Vaster Orr. treasurer gave
r report. The ohm voted to do•e Mom donors toward the
Ahem for si •'knot girt Mamie
igolodl. Dais pnorect was estined by Mrs. K. C Jams
Each penman proem quoted her
•-orue eerie of script.* and
Ayer li;es led V Mrs. ham ClamBach
askt
weispicturesierion,,snd:shaes
ealight her
by

Take Heed to These
Words of Wisdom

DEAR ABBY: My diger% d
ter has been engaged for a year.
Both she and her fiance have good
jobs and money saved, but. this girl
has told her mother that she wants
a big fancy church wedding with
all the trimmings, and if the mother
doesn t pay for it, she'll run off and

get married by a Justice of the
Peace.
My sister and her husband can't
daughter demands, and'the gir I
afford the kind of wedding their
refuses to spend a dime of her own
money for it. My sister has a heart
as big as Texas, and she will go Into
debt to put on a big wedding if she
has to. How can I help my sister
see that she shouldn't jeoparduie
her own future security to please
selfish daughter?

into debt for a wedding. Tell your
sister to tell her daughter that she
can't afford a fancy wedding, that
a ceremony performed by a 3. P.
Is just as legal as any other kind,
and to take her choke.
•••
DEAR ABBY: At the bottom of
your column you said,"How has the
world been treating you? Unload
your problems on DEAR ABBY."
As 80011 as I find a crate large
enough, I'm sending you my hus-

•

band.
CONCERNED
DEAR CONCERNED: Your M•••
ier may hale a "heart as big as
-How to Rave
booklet,
For Abby's
Texas" bet she has a brain as small
send $1 to Abby,
as Rhode Island if she allows her a Lovely Wedding,"
Cal.. 9069.
daughter to pressure her Into going Box 897110. Los Angeles,

M. G.

By, Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: The woman who
is worried about het& husband having a-tigar or pipe In his mouth
while pouring gasoline in the power
lain mower or filling the gas tank

on their boat is worrying needlessly
is far as her husband is concerned
Pipe tobacco, cigars and catarets
do not burn at a temperature high
enough to ignite gasoline. You can
prove this by donshag a lighted cigaret us a pan of gasoline. Puts it out
il
'
est Home Is Scane like Maier.
LIVING DANGEROUSLY
• Of Bessie Tucker
'
SWAB LIVING: Plums mad anClircle Meeting
•Ohse Mier is Bar seam MOM
As hoestesi—fir trilia-Mintirar
hire. ILI West
of the Beadle Tee
CiVele at the Woman's Society of 'OMR ABBY: I Shed yew answer
the worried wile irbope husband
Cladelean &ream of 'the hire
Marla
Chunti *. heal liatilibiY keora,door or pipe in his mouth
toomilig at nine-thirty. otiock at. while pouring fuel into his boat and
hie lovely home on North Tenth power lain mower Yon said. 7There
Is always a chance that the fire
*rm.
ttils."_...
-rti• Christian - and World Eco- bent as 'out as he thinks
I am in the safety field and it
nomy- ma thi
.thane of the verl
litesn't takewitattPott to know that 1
interesting and tampering program
"unlighted- cigars or pipes do not
pramilied by Mrs Glen Aahcrolt
mix with fuel. The fumes. If they
Mrs. A J K:pp, ebrle chafeare Wong enough, will certainly
, --prated and reported on
,...
cause an explosion.
alifteneation
from
the
general
There were 900 deaths in 1985
meeting at the church She led In from firearms. Most of ,the victims,.
•
ale& tred...lba_sei
tirare-WWW-by-gam-ataida -Mew
talents wiciat irrat -Weir—scriptures "not loaded." I Only
.. they were!)
ii, was ateriouneed that the de- became they' have the lit-centwil) serve the meals at the happen-to-me'• attitude According
dearth in February
Viatiatiossa Us the National Safety council, 0000
repor_ted. Mrs Robert Moyer people died from firm, burns or inmiiiiruid—
adi *be swi of pecans juries associated with fires in 1985.
.or 0. climbs
A READER

1

Durum Abe social timer refreshML1 IMO served tea style frees
•
e benutillegg ePhelLnted WOre.'Ray lesekimplises presided et
1.-aft1-.:__-_3e -tea aserbbel:Mhatetaler-7111.
_ra,_ Itur.iranidura Aire eirewse
ilecia, and Nfis, Ruth Hem=
Nineteen
members. wed au
est. Ma K. C. Amok
IBM

FRESH

Irs. .1-1ildred .4 dams
ntroduces PrograM

Poverty
'
s Children
Miss Peggy Jean Neal

Meeting

10th at ll,hrblailat hireets
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Smoked
PICNICS

3-31

To

Helping

Hands In

By ED STORM
Caned From Inieremeameel
Ky. De — Twasty-lbre
boya and 15 girls from hodeeti'd
Kentucky argils are at Me Rum
College PoundWion Stehool_SIOLIMI
Starting 'their „way through high
school with the help of anti-poverty program tunds.
All the Younfratera 'lied
15 to
19. are from the four Appaiachier•
Kentucky counters of Clark.
Madman and Powell, and were
part of the Berea College Tors:theta programa duo pill almoner
which involved 300 youths.
The program dealt with youths
from kew-thoome (smiles who are
deprived accinceruc.ills admissionally. eulturally and socially. Its obMaine was to motivate the
youngsters to return to or stay in
itelmal -and prepare for mospons.:,
technical or college trattang.
ILL) Ben, a Berea facidty menbet who Was released from his
duties at Ow college to hood the
program. mid he and his counselors attacked the problem from an
emotional. social and Ititalactual
angle in that. ceder.
His -counselors went serlinuing.
hiking and just walking Ihreugh
he four coUnties aSNM! recrams; kids for the lihegnuoi.
Sometimes as marry aa 10 whits trf
a youngster's home sere required
before the parents would coksent
to let their child enter Torchlight
-Owe
you
convtriced
thorn
though, you didn't have to have
•• •
Item wen anYthinst.- Best mid
"They value their word ,In those
Tharoloy. lasmary 12
areas atid if troy my eV& all
The Dorothy circle of the Pint
right• it's all right."
Bwitiat Church WASS will meet
Boat'now -alma the WO students
at the ham at Ms liali Brown.
who *didn't Mime to Beim at Iraq
Raddroall end Peaty Asa Dram.
low
ilstAlh to clock their proat Mr boa A p•Wilik-moper
-lest whitish. but
ihe Audenti ei
.,•eryone Is watch•••
ing are the 40 enrolled herr, to
Ttie South Murray Humana-

Social Calendar

Grand Opening

Wednesday
Jan.18th 7 p. m.
the only Theatre in Kentucky
with all these features...
Rocking Chair Seats
All-Season Comfort Control
All-Weather Entrance Carporte
True'
Hi-Fidelity Sound
Large Paved Parking Area
OUR PREMIERE ATTRACTION
Dean Martin * Joel Bishop * An Delon
,
"in Color
"
TEXAS ACROSS the RIVER
ToittintiOnS -ShowTnt -NIT* from 1 p.m.

era Club MR Meet at the hams
M Mrs. L. K Mak, North Nth am. sal Mrs. Joseph Palumbo
as hostess.
bareat, at 110 pm
•• •
•• •
The North Murray Homemakers
The
West Side Homemakers
Club 'lit meet at the home at CkEi sill meet at the home of
Mrs W A Berth at 12-.36 pm. Ms. Ivan outland at 1:30 pm
..
•• •

Grove 12
126 of the Woodmen Ori.111 :nett at the Woman's
Club Home at •I
a.' ," •
•••

Persenale

49C

39c

lb

lb

FOLG ER'S

COFFEE
1-Lb. Can

Pig.

REELFFOT -

WIENERS
39(
GREAT NORTHERN or
PINTO

SHOWBOAT

Pork

PEACHES BEANS

and

2-Lb. Bag

Beans

,230

Kentucky

No. 21 Can
see If they wiN make U.
studenos Most wadt 24
I.G.A. - v•-Cialfion
No. 390 Cans
boon a week at imams JEW on
Me collage campus Wet
room. bowd met _MINSa_1101_111.
The ..0..1-mt.,160
sum i
his soh Ombot to pay
for wiles settades. bithersta. etc
The Idea: dhow Ilke micironment of the etwollid thlideen and
try to tweak a Mk of tion-atiocation Atil
has led to emalamat
decIfiVektihri at home
A study of the four-county area
4-Lb. Carton
ihoirs that two-thirds at the
maim 25 su'.0 older and half the
women have be than ser.•en years
59
°
of education. and less dein twothole at the children between
FLORIDA
IGA SNO-KREEM
the ages at 14 and 17 are cureroded in schoolb'
Berea College has had out/standCello Rag
:of success in dealing with thaw
3-Lb. Can
pecpte mainly because Sweeks
their language The school has
long been accepted and long recognized as part of ,Ihs--sditure
of the reeCion from whicht.ter the
17th. tS7 — Quantity Forchase•
past lee years lt he redrUited -• Prices In Effect Through Tuesday, January
youths winking a Moat 'arts education_
The Foundation School yes sitablished because many Of lit
iambs recruited from ibis area
lacked the fundamental sills to
.
anadeenic matters to compete In
Our Everyday Low Prices .
Items Below Are
college due to the poor schools'la
the SIM.

441
REELFOOT
CARD

Shortening
69(

9.

ICE MILK
490-

poriffoEs
10 16.490
RADISHES

Some at the students even at
17 Nam start in
dsmetriazi
grades. This means a good !Jeerer dent at the school just- to
get out of hook .chnol. a prospect
that •oiled frighten many
Thooe who come really want WI
education Harrell Jordan. 16, has
eight nikier brothers and amens,
hone it whorn went father than
the eighth grade Jordan said he
came to the Foundation School
Jot a, muss at dirmtion sum
Own anything else.
-people here point you the right
way and the value they put on an
education rulao Off," Jordsn' '1
really can, my If I would have
stayed in school at home but I
tend to doubt It."
Another youth who said he probably would noire quit school n
be padn't come to Beres is Harold Stone. 17 Stone said he has
always wanted to go to the Air
Force Academy. 'but ,wee sure he
never could Now members of the
Berea faculty my he has a good
dunce and they intend to push a
nomination for him

scorT _ Bi Fenn

50

6

1 IPTON ONION

37c

TOWELS 33c Soup

•
Giant Size

ELI If

68c Peas 3

ALL
I 4

I Ii

49c

PECAN - Rot of 1!
II, X

23c
,,,„
BISCUITS 8c CHEER
Crackers

49c
28c

1,2 GALLON (34 OFF)
J AR

Baby Food 9c1 PUREX

32c

If R6ENS
'

Bath Soap lOck Grahams 29c
it; 1

- 2 itt

Hoc

Fig Bars

49c

zoo szt,o;

Scotties 2 49c Crackers

31c

a

1•4

.A0,0

..i.•

4

REG. SIZE (15e OFF)

CANIt

•

•

•

Grapefruit
5(ea.

Open 24 Hours A Day .. . Closed Sundays

Dr and Msg. Paul Risk and sons
y and Jan, al Columbus
Ohio, were die holiday guests at
ITL
her mother. Mrs. A. B. Austin.
•• •
The s,,rlint Hamm Church Wo- - Scott Diternid haa resumed his
man's thenorery Borni44 wtli mod C wiles for the second quarter at
A oteml
raw r r, Auburn. Alaat the thumb at seven pm
•• •
bama. deer spending three wefts
girls, Eleorbeth
L•be
with his paronts.. Mr. and Mrs. • Among
Thursday, January If
Marmon, PI. Mid 13 older chilg.
The Carter School PTA irlL JAMS*
dren in her family never commeet at Tie school at seven pm
•• •
pleted high school but she Voily
Miss Clara Bogle will present the
Intends to finieh college before
program and the Murray li.gh
Mr. and Mrs B D. Han of
ehe is through.
Tri-141-Y Cie& will hi,•• the cle-- Warner Robins,- - Ga.: left last
Director Best mid' the nhildrfm
votion
•
Thursday after Ming The [wets
•
•
tnav have the teeth; they ere in
of,
mother, lthg.
•
Friday. Jamary 13
and brother. James Diteguld aria a fish beset Whig watehed. •he.
keepI Grace Wyatt arca of Pest fbeMly tor about two. weeks. The) CAW, everyone. at Banta is
Probytailm Church wrdtarn er01 plan to oat in . Memphis. Tesin ing abreast co( *sir. pnigniat brit
meet in 41141 Murata puck?, at AA eartatie ham. — •'•
9d1Ung for• ROM to mike goad.'
•••
•-•„.
The Hamel Woman's Club will
meet at the club room at seven

firENT'S

Can
Alm

PORK
STEAK

REELFOOT

Responding

ble. wed Mrs Jaws W.ilea) of Hickory ann,u'oe the eoproertiInnwhilie or astir amitillIhr. MIT Jean, to Wee Alien McCoy.
Sycamore Street, Murray.
The bride-elect is gebsbas ob4adt1116 MttwrIW Wats tilIWWWW
where the 0 a =phoniest —4 Mr. McCoy is promily SNab*
Mom.OM,1210•111,- /Ill
is dismiss& empatoolug.•
Aim -Leann Hair led the
• The wedding wall be held issimelsw. *wary AL Al á -°a* In
; prayer and oave dee demilati.
the waning at she Elmyrs, Bspt$3hupelb. Illitt amil Madison
The pecgram was uahadnewil
etre*
Paducah. Mit bre. C.
rs Miglrert Ades th110 Weis
Greer Terflanaimg
caramany.
No todbal biellurion•
F. are Wag am& AR triode and relatives of
_ant in the___--tiele by Dem
maw Haile and Mrs. Darren WU- the coupb are MAW to
o The ladies took the group an
onagenary tem to Enanlind
Illre Owy sa.w the beguining of
alhoMem and alsa comparod
Othadhea
Iintaln and the
Mae ehmtes todar
Wedismilay. Ilastawry 11
Meouttre 'Bawd of Wantena
the program a dieThe Hanes (bore Homentaium Arammuon at
First Predrytertan
what was hekl.
club win meet at the home of Climb meets at
the chum& at
Mrs Oleo Beech, president. peeWoron Parks at one pm Chi am
led at the business seesaw
visnats are welcome.
• ••
The hostesses Mrs Geom. Rhea
• ••
The Nee concord Rammiskers
d Mrs Darrell Winon. served
The 11;aa Grove $.5$.t Church
oll aisat SIM MM. Liman
Treltenerita to those present
1WSIS Mil meet at the name at 11401
...
* 1111 OM pm.
•
•• •
; Mrs Charts /Imager) ot 1 10 pm.
•••
1
The Paisillm
011111111
CHEERE TRODECTION
Woman s 8
of CIMOIlma eurThe Wearier. Carcle at the ?Int
rice wilt meet slit Mrs Haim
Kentucky ranks fifth among the Melletallo Church WeICIS whi meet Brook& at
ten am
...tea In the production of Amen- at the home of Mrs Joe Cowin
•••
cheese says the-kentocky De- , at 7:30 pm
with Mrs Po*
The Arts and Crafts Club will
'
• ,re
!Waller as
ames
meet at the home of Mrs. Ronald
Ctairchill at 230 pm. Baal member Is milted to brute an unusual
Christmas gift.
The Ruth Wilson Circle at the
Woman's Society of Christian Serene of the First Methodist Clinch
win met at the home of Mrs.
Lloyd llantser at 7:30 pm.
Ito litanann iineety at ChM-n Sentra of -the Goshen lieorbs Chant hear
the MEM\ so Tuesday. Almr7 3. at awls o dock ha the

FRESH LEAN

BONELESS

PORK
ROAST

1

••

It Goshen

WEDNIMAY — JAN1ThRY 11, 1901
- DEAR ABBY: My COUAth was ftl-r
hag a transport truck with gasoline
to be delivered to service stations
on a route, and while filling this
truck he was smoking a chime.
The fumes were so powerful that
the rim Mit the end of his cigaret
ignited and my cousin was burned
to death. I hope others win read
this and be carefuLJAGXSON• MB&

feet At Home Of

•

/MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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lethany Class Has

C.

THIES

1111
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•
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WEDNESDAY - JANUARY 11, 1987
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LL• RENT - SWAP • HIRE • 01.11- • SELL• RENT

Tem
tab.
that
3. P.
kind.
. /II 4i" •

an of
is the
nload
IBY."
large
hus-

1401ICF
o
LIFE to old carpets.
NEW
who Blue Lustre-Blue
Lustre Shampooer $1.00 a day.
Jan.-13-C
Hughes Patin Store.

ralpo

M. 0.

Have
Abby,
911069.

e

ELECTROLUX SALES & Service,
Box 303, Marne,, Ky., C. M. SandPhone 382-3176 Lynnville. Ky.
'
Feb. 9-C
PREZ! FREE! FRAM! Old time
Cardul Calender and ladles birthday
J -11-C
Almanac. Holland /Drugs.
VE VACANCY for an elderly
. If interested In a home call
J-13-C
-4770.

It

&
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TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY

SWAP • I

-i' • HIRE • BUY • SELL- RENT
SWPts;-

HOG MARKET
SBA Representative
In Hopkinsville On
Federal State Market News Service,
Tuesday, January 10 ' January 11. 1967 Kentucky Purchase

nrtr. •

I

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

HIST011.1CAL EXHIBITS
5.

Among exhibits at the lientlitikY
Historical Society "Museum in the
Old State House, Frankfort, are
Area Hog Market Report, Incite:les
Darnel Boone's watch, and sportStations.
Buying
7
'4
&elm and a shawl-pin worn by Davy
and
Barrows
Head,
575
Receipts
Crockett.
Gilts 25 cents lower, Sows, Steady.
U. S. 1-2 190-210 lbe 419.00-20.25;
. 1-3 1.90-230 lbs 41850-20.00;
U
, 2-3 235-270 lbs. 417.75-19.25;
U. 8.
sows:
U. il 1-2- 250-350 lbs. 414.00-15.00;
so
U-S--L3,l_.350221_5_0 lbs. 413.00-14.00;
U.- S. 2-3 450-606-lbs. 812.00-13.00.

A representative of the email
Business Administration wili be at
that Federal agency's ppart-timec.f.:ice in the Chamber of Commerce
office, Memorial Building, 1202
weeks old, female. Cute Pet for nice South ihrginla Street, Hopirineville.
WANTED AT 'ONCE, Claim Reprefamily. Ca11,753-5517 between 11.30 on Tuesday. January 10. 1967. The
RSHT
Male Or Female Help Wanted sentative age 24 to 35. College degree,
r011
operated on a semi-monthly
and 5:00.
- - married, draft 8xpt.°amnion' car
4-12-P office,
basis every second and fourth Tuesfurnished. Salary $6,300. Assistant THE EMBASSY large two-bedroom
1957 FORD Station Wagon. 875. ciey, will be open from 9:00 a. m. to
store manatger, age 34 to 35. ExPer- Miarnnente; carpeted, Individual
Peone 436-2288.
4-13-C 3:00 p.m.
• JOB PLACEMENTS
in
ienoe
general
merchandise. Sal- ,Del•
Furnished
OPPOSTUNITIKs
The employment service of the
The impulse or small businessmen
ary 46.000. Assailant office manager or unturnXed. 105 SO. 12th St.,
OVAL kifyilDh10 rugs, one ti It long,
In West Kentucky to this program Kentucky Department of Economic
NOW OPEN
. age 21 to 35 8375,00 per month Me- 753-7614.
li-4-17-C and ttu•er 4 It long. Phone
indicates that it fills a need in bring- Security made 139,981 job place- ,1
choucal engineer for Oroductaon
7753-5682.4-13-C
at
I
ing the services of the Louisville Ite- ments for Kentuckians in 1966.
work Salary open Company' will THREE-BEDROOM brick , electric
pay Agency fee. Trainee positIon, brat, hagdwood floors, living room, • 1 YEAR OLD extra nice brolf glottal Office of SBA to the entire
age 21 to 30. High School. Salary laratiRroom with firenlace, carporl. Liaise awl 45 mores.. but acre corn state. Any businessmen in need of
base, .9 acre bark flied tobacco base, financial advice or assistance are inopen. Company will tram and pay J. 0. Patton, Realty, 753-1738.
4-13-C goon catue barn huCl well tenced, 4 rifted to consult with this representagency fee. Jobs Unlimited, 1627
..
UGGI!-.1
Utiles east of Murray on paved mad. atom.
Broadway, phone 442-8161, Paducah,
ODOM ECIC OCBC
5-alee's
ige
eller
te
t
OFFICE
XXcLLLENT
ACIONI
LAUNDRY St CLEANLAS
•di ALAN, tarm wile IS in...tern Luce
4-13-C
Kentucky.
peewee
•
Bilbrey S Goodyear, divicied inteible
‘
or
icir., Li storcy nOthe-,..1 u.11
ils•leatrooflrima,,
F3607I.J. E•Niii411114ii.
-I.Pregers
6-0isclow
Phone 753-2142
rooms. Perfect lur prutemaccel opt.
44negslesese
BLit.
Pin
7-Taike
TO
WANTRU
BUY
fish etil.)
Now eseopied by Oedittst CPU 1010- TOM, shoat i Mile ironsau-array city
IgIOCIIGOLIENtig
unlawfully
'
8-Walk
shad
MMOU
CLEAR 42" HICKGBY blocks „AM- AMUR Sarre at 754-1267 or 7151- Mans.
Age la-53
12-Orne
-Outfit
1:71-47.11:113r7.7.1r4r4
13-Ericourses
J -1343
able for making handles. We are also 6617.
•WM ACRE isrm 6 awes from slur10-Before
-Learning
14
Man
for
In Vibe market
standing luckorY
1. Malosesufzice
tIJtK
15-Time rho W • -114eems pm .
- I DU, shout i mile 'Irian paved. Lugo117-Railees4
Rillf44
MIR
16-Oriebs
I timber large Or =all tracts. PM
'
way;_iipprtnumately :ha acres tit
2. biarktnelfri.
r_JulPirl
MEW
crir..P.r1
further in:urination tented
cheered mod. Two of the finest to20-Organs of
UCIg 140460
Isidelwei
sun.
ence K.Trafford at 0.P. Link Handle LIVING ROOM SUITE with tables micoo imam that tan oe emit, Leif
4-14-C
=seed
s
21-8aerl.r14111
Co., Inc., Hwy 91 East, Princeton, and piatioem rockier, extra nice bed- house, good tenets, and priced at •
deity
44-Deadly pais
38-Three-tood
EtSemysi,cate
Ky. or phone 365-5042.
4-13-C room suite, complete with unerspring reel
22-Crony
45 Rorer en
tioth
26-lamb s pen
(coital.)
Samoa
.
WAISTP'
Stoke
out
mattress
and
sprinss,
dinette
box
3/
14RP
114 me
CALL UN US anytime to discuss
23-Detest
46 Swiftly flovong
Offeeer
Sarv.ces
38-Tried
27 Clean
wt, and 4 chairs, stove and rang, your Heal Eatide az Insurance needs.
27-(sisted
rukrt ol stream
Prov.i•d
40
28 Pilaster
29,Nothing'
47 Secret agent
mato:, all in good condition, Stereo, TUCKER REALTY & Ina. Co., MU
weaponS
29 8w
30•Substance
=LP WANTED: Mature, unencumPedal chilli
48
tor
Syrnboi
outer
763_6178
Poona
&mow,
41
In
home.
uly
DO
WILL
IRONING
30-Males
new.
31-Indelinite
Maple Street, Murray riy.; 754-4342„
49 Hurry
bered-couples and single women, ages
artbcIe
,
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